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NEWWOIiLD'SWONDEBS.

FABLED SEVEN THROWN INTO OB-

SCURITY IN COMPARISON.

Bcorei of the Creations of Modern Times
Surpass Any or All of the "Wonders of
the Ancients Some of America's

enlevement.
Compared with the seven wonders of

the world classified by the ancients there
are seven times seven wonders now. The
fabled Colossus of Rhodes, the Alexan-
drian lighthouse, the hanging gardens of
Babylon, sink into insignificance beside
the achievements of modern times. The
Colossus of Rhodes was, in all probabil-
ity, a myth, while the Bartholdi statue is
an accomplished fact, and undoubtedly
equal in point of achievement to any of
the seven wonders of the ancientB, not
even excepting the pyramids.

As a matter of fact, the real wonders
of the world, albeit they have ceased for
the most part to be wonders by reason
of familiarity, represent inventions
rather than engineering and architect-
ural skill; the railway, the steamboat, the
photograph, the telescope and the

reaper are in themselves won-
ders of which the Egyptians and the
Greeks never dreamed. But in the line
of engineering skill, which was the most
prominent feature of the original seven
wonders, there are 60 many proud
triumphs that it is by no means an easy
matter to name the foremost seven.

THE MODERN LIST.

The list comprises the Forth bridge, in
Scotland; New York's underground
aqueduct, which is thirty miles long, on
an average ISO feet underground, and
cut through rock; the Eiffel tower; the
Brooklyn bridge; tho St. Gothard tun-
nel, between Switzerland and Italy, be-

gun at a height of 1,340 feet, and cut for
nine and one-lia- lf miles through the 6olid
rock; the improvements at Hell Gate,
and the jetties at tho mouth of tho Mis-

sissippi. It is easy to take exceptions to
this list.

There are probably few intelligent peo-

ple who will not dibpute the claims of
some one or other of these achievements.
Tho Eiffel tower, for example, lofty as it
is, Bhould scarcely be permitted to crowd
out tho Suez canal, and the engineering
feat of removing the obstructions at
Hell Gate is hardly to be compared with
the building of the Pacific railroads.
The Siberian railroad also is entitled to
dispute the claim of some of tho wonders
in the list, while the Bartholdi statue is
scarcely to bo crowded out, not only for
its colossal proportions, but by reason of
the skill required to produce the results
aimed at. There are several cantilever
bridges also, 6ome one of which is likely
to suggest itself to engineers as having
good grounds for disputing the placo in
the list of seven.

To many unfamiliar with tho problem
to bo solved it may seym as if tho jetties
of the Mississippi were hardly entitled
to place in the list. There are no
mighty buttresses of Btone, no marvel-
ous structures by human hands to arrest
attention only lines of willow basket
work, filled with mud and gravel and
sunk in tho river channel. But we 6ee
what has been accomplished by such
simple means suggested by the genius of
Capt. Eads.

SIMPLE BUT WONTJERKUL.

Here is the problem: A river necessary
to the inland commerce of a continent,
whose waters continually bear vast
quantities of sand and gravel toward the
sea. A cubic inilo of solid earth, it has
been estimated, is thus borne down by
the Mississippi every year. When tho
stream met the waters of tho gulf tho
current was checked by tho inflowing
tides, and a great burden of earthy mat-
ter was deposited, whilo tho river spread
out ovor a great extent of tcrritorj.
Navigation was tendered uncertain and
dangerous, and millions of dollars ex-

pended in dredging brought no practical
results. Tho n vcr could beat tho United
States government in a contest waged
on that line.

Then came Capt. Eads with a propo-
sition to gather tho willows along tho
shores, make them into crates or mat-
tresses, fill them with mud and gravel,
place them in parallel lines where a
channel was wanted, and ect tho river to
do its own digging by means of a quick-
ened current. That was tho basis of tho
jetty 6ystcin, which has more than
doubled tho depth of tho channel at the
mouth of the most important river on
the globe.

Tho t Jiters continued to deposit sand
gravel between tho jetties nnd tho
shores, the willows sprouted and grow,
and thus eolid banks of earth wero
formed and piotected by trees. It is
only necessary to extend the lino of wil-

low baskets from time to time as occa-

sion demands in order to cany tho chan-
nel still further into tho gulf. The jetty
system is a grand triumph of simplicity,
but fairly entitled by reason of tho re-

sults obtamod to bo reckoned among the
leading seven wonders of tho world.
Frank Leslie's Monthly.

Terrapin .

A terrapin farm is described by. The
Feruandina FlaO News. It 'is ah

about twenty , one-ha-lf

of it filled rath loose--, Kind and a
tank occupying' tfue' rest J Wf ther Eace.-Th-

tank is below tide level, and at high
tide the salt water iniisiin1 from th
marsh to a depth of four feet Tho tank
was ail perforated with holes, nnd the
owner, digging down with his fingers,
nncarthed some baby terrapins an inch
or two long.

Tho Lnst Resource.
Mrs. Brown I'm afraid Tm only en-

couraging my husband to smoke by
making him a present of this box of
cignrs.

Cobwiggcr Not at all. If that doesn't
cure liiiu nothing will. Munsey's Week-
ly

Hedgehogs aro occasionally cannibal-
istic, the larger ones, when hard up for
a dinner, chasing tho sain Kr at a won-
derful rate, and devouring uim without
sauce or mercy when caught and con-
quered.

VTnca Bfttj s siui, we paTe her C&storts,

When sheirM a CUUd, ho cried tor Coctoria,

XVhen she Decame Hiss, she clung to Castoria,
Yhea sb had Children, she gro them Cfistcria,

11,

Wichita Wholesale &

The houses given below are rei r tentative ones in their line, and thoroughly reliable. They are furnished thus for ready refer-
ence lor the South geneially, as well as for city and suburban buyers. Dealers and should correspond direct
with names given.

CHAS. T. CHAMPION,
WHOLESALE

AND HOLIDAY GOODS
I carry the largest stock of above in the statcand am prepared to fill orders promptly

with the newest and best selling goods at EASTERN PRICEs.
COKRESPONDENOE

118 East Douglas Avenue, Wichita, Kansas

GLOBE -- . IRON -- . WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Steam Engines, Hollers And Pnmps, and Dealers In Brass Goods, Rubber and
Hemp Packing, Steam Fittings, Etc. Repairing of all Kinds of Ma-

chinery a Specialty. Orders promptly filled for all kinds
of Sheet Iron Work. All kinds of castings made.

A. FLAGG, Proprietor.

The Stewart Iron Works,
MANtJFACTCnntS or

IRON FENCING,
Architectural, Wrought and Cast

Iron W ork for Duildings.
Factory: South Washington Avenue

Wichita, Katibaa.

TO ABI DEALERS AND

Artist's Matorlnls, Pictures. Mouldings and Frames
V liolcsaJe aud retail. Catalogue fteo,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED.

F. P. MABTJX, 114 Market St.
m-t- r lLLliPllOMi-.-Ji- .

THOMAS SHA.W
WHOLESALE D KA LEU I.V

Pianos and Organs
Flicct runic and looV. All kinds of rmiilra

poods. Ilrri'-- s band and orchestra music. 123 Main
btrett, ichit-i- , Kansas.

Trimble Eros. & Tiirclkeld,
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
Special attcntionto mail orders.

1JO E noughts, - iriihita, Kan

D. AY. STALLINGS & SOXS;
Of

STALKS PAL.M0LE TOILET SOAP

ItbrautliTes tlm completion ami keep tin
bUn hoft, smooth cleir.wd lie thy. For

sale 1) Iruc;it4.iUil jjrooers.

!'2(l Chicago Arc. - Telephone 09

THE CRYSTAL ICE COMPANY

Jn rpflrty to supply all wlililn k tlielr Pure DM !
Water lte. at usual price, unire and Factory

I or. (Kite" nd l'earl fclrcets. Wct Mile. Order
Itookhut w. I'eurct) 4U) Kast Douglas Ave, and
Occidental Hotel 'or. Set oud and Main.

IvIeiiliouuXt Mi J. A. SOUK
illll tf Seer

23 Wiitlxxlu Ipaxtxj $: $fairsttag gjloiaxrocj, gemtxTrct 1390

inquirers

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SOLICITED.

ARTISTS.

Wichita,

L. M. COX, -

Manufacturing -- . Confectioner
And jobber in Figs, Dates. Cigars, Foreign and Domestic IVnts, Cider,

Paper lings, Paper Uoxes. Candy Jars. Triiya. Ktc.
21o nnd 217 South Main "M - Wichita, Kansas.

THE C. E. POT ib DK.UG CO.
(Formerly Charles 13. Potts & Co., Cincinnati, O.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
Goods Sold at !. Louis and Kansas City Prices.

233 and 235 South Main Street, - - - - Wichita, Kansas.
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FLOUR DEPOT,
r. Elsenmnyer 5r. and Co, ot

Kan, carry a full lino of" hard and soft
wheat nonr at their agency In this city, bend for
prices and

OTTO tent. 253 K Main.

SWAB &

TAILORS
And Jobbers of Woolens and

Trimmings.
.7 X Street, - Wichita.

WICHITA BOTTLING WOBKS,
OITO Prop.

Bottlers of Ginger Ale. Champagne
Water, Standard

also General
Agents for Wm. J.Lemp'aErtra

Waco - Wichita.

COAL CO.
and Retail.

?o. 157,

19 N'orth Water Street.

EXTON WAREHOUSE.
anil Forwarding. brick

Just completed, for and
rejliiplnq cars from all pw Itched to
without umnre; new, clean and well aU
mo- -t Ore proof; rotes of and low,
cood- and ou orders.

tast of fcauti l"e freight depot.
EXTON,

V. Office fill K Ks

HETTINGER BROS,
21C D DOUGLAS

Physicians Supplies mid Suninl Instru-
ments. Send For our Illustrated

TOILET
the "Magnet" Correspond- -

tent ou application
"WICHITA, KANSAS
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duction to aladywhorroinenaded through
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that Operator first
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BAKER, RAFFERTY & CO.,
C Olt. MA1IKET AiM) F1HST WICHITA, KA--

T.

Manufacturers wholesale, forwarding agents, and
in inrm implements, mills, scales, engines and
throbbing machinery. AVe have on hand a liiie of tbo following manufac-
turers goods that we can

Studebnlter Co., South Henri, Enterprise Carriage Co.,
Cincinnati, Ohio; Hoover ; Gamble, Miumisburg, Ohio; Harvesting
Co., A hilewater, Moore & Co., Chicago, 111.; Walton Plow Co.,
Bloommtrtou, 111.; C o.. 111.: Planter Peoria, 111.;
Jno. Hay Co., ton, Enginu Co., Waynesboro,
101111.; Mabsiltou Thrasher I o., Mabsilton, Ohio; Krug&lorud & Douglas
Co., St. Mo.; lluber Engine Co., Marion, Ohio.

LARGEST WOltlvS !' THE WEST, ESTABLISHED

The Wichita Soap Manufacturing Company,
UXJD21V
Sonps,

A'D FIFTH

THE WICHITA OVEKALL AXD SIIIKT MAKUFACTUMSG
3IANCTACTrili:n AND JOUHKKS OK

Overalls, Cassimere and Cottonade Pants: and Vests;
Flauuel and t Orcr&lilrttj; Flannel

Uudur&liirtb, Drawers, Etc.
Factory mid Salesroom 139 X. 'Jopcka, Wichita. Correspondence Solicited
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Milling Elevator
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samples.
WEISS. Wichita.
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Main

ZIMMEItMANX.

Cider, Sadn Ts'ervo
Food, Western

Cor. First and Sis.,

Wholesale
Telephone

Rorajjo Large building
especially ndnpted receiving
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ventilated:

Itiburaiico
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Located
JOHN

Telephone Douglas. Wiclilta.
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Mfg.
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queens
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woody strong
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started.

Pale.

tawdry fashion

corf?

Manufacturin

Cigar Headquarters. Cor. Main and First Streets.

W. T. BISHOP &
WICHITA, KANSAS.

Send Us a Trial Order or Call and See Us.

F INLAY ROSS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC
The Largest Ustablisbment in the State.

Nos. 119 and 121 Main Street,

GETTO-McCLUN- G BOOT AM) SHOE CO.,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS : & : SHOES.
All goods of onr own manufacture warranted. Orders by mail

promptly and carefully tilled.

135 and 137 i Market Street, Wichita, Kansas.

THE JOHNSTON & LAEIMER DRY GOODS CO.,
WHOLESALE

Dry : Goods, : Notions : and : Furnisliing : Goods.
Complete Stock in all the Departments.

119, 121 & 123 N Topeka Ave. "Wichita, Kansas.

OOBNER '. &
KOYAL SPICE MILLS,

Jobbers and Manufacturers, Teas,
Coffees, Spices, Extracts, Bakiuj,'
Powders, Eluiug, Cigars, Etc.

112 audll4 S Emporia Ave.

McCOMB BROS.
Manufacturers. Wholesale and ilei&U

Dealers iu

SADDLES & SADDIffi HAIiDWAE
Correspondence fcollclled.

121 E Douglas Ave, Wichita, Kan

BURR CO.,

Wholesale and Retail

FUBNITURE
125 East Douglas Ave.

SHAFFER&MAHAM
Wholesale and Ket&ll

j ;1. tii'ini'l i(oi i. Hoofing and

"Riiildinir MnicvlalM.
Teleplione lot. lfth St. and 4th Ave.. Wichita. Kan.

B. VAIL & CO.,
WlIULtaAI.E

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS AND SILVEinrEAK.

IOC E Douglas Ave. , - Wichita.

Houses.

WICHITA GROCERY CO,,

"Wholesale Grocers,
OIFICE ATCD TTAREHOUSE 'JVi TO 223 SOUTH MA11KET ST11DKT.

Keep everyfhiujr in tho procery line, show rases, Scales and grocers tlxtnrep.
Sole agents for the ttato for "Orniid 'opablic" cijrars, also bole proprietors of
the "Itoyalty" and "La luuocencia" brands. d5

Ir"1 '

--LEWIS B.

Multh.

1SSS.

with

The meat

fell

BO AUD TVIC1I1TA,
brond 5 cent I JUrca He

Jlerchunt orders recciTe
coods a Key imported Domestic Good.

CO.,

205 WATER

Are Fnll and Groceries
aud

touched bottom, and mis justices the hope
that reaction will set in toward a sim-
plicity of manners and address worthy of
a sensible people. M. M. Trumbull in
Open Court.

On of "Wyoming- Senator.
A question arose some time ago, when

Wyoming was to statehood, as to
the territory's promotion legis

lated out of office
Delegate Joseph
M. Carey. This
question is not
bothering Mr. Ca-

rey any more, for
the legislature of

new common-
weal has just
chosen him one of
her United States
senators.

The on
whom thu honor

been Tios 3 M. CAKET.
Is what is known pol:t"rt circles as a
'stalwart Republican " H-- is a native of
Delaware, and was born in It45.

After studying law in New York and
Pennsylvania was tdmitKd to the
Philadelphia bar 1SJ7. Two years later

became a resident of Wyoming, and has
since held the offices of Unit&l States at-
torney, justice of the supreme coart, mayor
of Cheyenne (three terms), and delegate to
congreos (also three terms).

The badger is by no means
beinr taken as an eblet. Heisa

very plucky, persistent little animal t

not so Uidnatrious as the beaver, perbapa. j

bnt capable gre: dil endnrancf-- , '

and snlSciestly r his own OLtlcxiac
tbwt-- o nrirTlT- - nuutt and friv t

g

SONS,

FURNITURE

WHOLESALE

"Wichita, Kansas.

FARNUM.- -

SPEAT YEAST.
A new process dry compressed yeast

cake. Quick, strong and sweet. Al-
ways in the house ready for use, aud
will keep a year. Price a package
Factory cor. Kellogg A Jlosley Avea

'. A. BISHOP,
Wholesale and Retail

WALL PAPER
Paints, Oils and Glass.

150 X Market St.," Wichita, Kan

CHAS. LAWRENCE,
DEALER IS

Supplies

102 E Douglas Avenue.
Wicliiia, Kan. Telephone Connection

BUTLER & GRALEY
Wholesale Dealers In

PIECED : & : PKESSED
tihvai:e.

Job Work ot all kinds promptly attended to,

2i: South Main, II ichita, Kan.

CHICAGO LUMHEU CO.
WHOLES AIL AND KLTA1L,

LUMBER DEALEES!
Corner nm Ptreet towrencn ATcnue.

I lilinpo arilo. SKtli and Iron Hreeti, Chlraeo.
A. snltiiinii. Geo. I.. 1'ratt, and Geo. Vf.
irofes. Itesident Partners.

"Wichita Trunk Factory
jr. JIOSSFIELD, Proprietor.

Manufacturer Of, Wholesale
and Retail Dealer in

Trunks, Valises, Satchels,
Shawl and Trunk Straps,

Pocket Books, Wil- -

- Ware, Etc.

125 W Douglas.

SOLOMON-

Smallpox ic (.rrraanj.
The law of Germany makes vaccination

compulsory, and provide-- " for
at stated periods. As a result srocll

pox is rapidly btappeariitg, a recent re-

port civinz the dfatb.- - for the whole om-pir- e

as only VA in 15?6, lt in 1BS7 and 110

in Of the deaths in IScS about four
fifths occurred tn part of the empire im-

mediately bordering countries not protct-e- d

by vaccination Comparing the death
of the larger cities thoeof ci&ie in
other coaotrift. the death rate from small-
pox 136 times ax great la An stria, 30

times as great in Hungary. IS times a
great in England. $4 times a great In Bel-

gium and twice as great in Switzerland.
Axkansaw Traveler.

Food for Neptune.
quantity of thrown orerbo-cr- d

into the Atlantic Is very great. Out of VS&

cargoes of animals sent to British ports ia
one year from Canada. comsfcig of ClJMt
bead, of cattie. C.SS2 .bep aad. 73 pl,nr. BSS

cattle, 1.170 Khrjcp and 1 --Mg Ttreosigijd
to the deep daring th-- vyaf thn-U-

csrgo-- s exported from the Pelt-t- l Bnt
to this country. cciprwsc lSS-D- heed rf

cattle, 17therp tod 17 pic. l7f rst

and fci7 of the second ca of thb.
live stock were trc overboard dcrias
the voysgs. thus 4J5W asirrMl.
which were pitched laio the ca far
year. London Letxr.

The Philadelphia City Directory bo--t-bat

more than parsoaB fcy thr
name of Srauh ri? witfetn hsr ItniU.
Of 'ti ntunVr ta-- r 2S0 j"fra-- v

Children Cry for Frtchers Castoria. i

Wliolesale Cigars,
OF TRADE BUILDING, KANSAS.

Onr IfAdlne of cltw. are Merlto. La Flor Df SUdler. La Perfectn, Ker
Stone. Klnir Corn. ll.tvnih Clttarro sending In will prompt attention. H

ffuaranteed. We catry rull line of Wert and

LEHilANN-HIGGINSO- N GEO'CER

Wliolesetle Grocers,
203 AND N. STREET.

now ready for "business. Keep a Line of Staple Fancy
1 oodenware Notions.
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SUWG FOR HEAVY DAMAGES.

Louis Lachat's Sensational Experience
in Kew York.

Mile. Louise Lachat Is just now the ces-te- r

about which a very pretty judicial, po-

litical and personal stcrm is raging in New
York city. Thotitlaof the case is Lachat
vs. Bateman et tut., malicious prosecu-
tion, etc.; and the moral of Mrs, Bateman's
case is that one should not be hasty In
charging theft because property is missing.
The moral of tho girl's oasa is threefold:
that it is bad to be in a strango laud and
ignorant of the language, that it is very
risky to be maid in a family where dia-
monds art: left lying about carelessly, ami
that it is worst of all to be poor and friend-
less. And these three am what's tha mat-
ter with Louise Lachat.

Mr. and Mrs. A, EL Bateman are people
of wealth living at No. 3 Fifth avenue. He
is of late something of an invalid, and she
is the fortunate owner of $12,000 worth of
diamonds two elegant necklaces. Louise

Lachat is a French
girl, or woman,
who hud been the
uurse for the Bate-
man children for
a year, and was
greatly beloved by
them as well as
trusted by the
family. She had
free access to the
room in which tho
diamonds were,
and was often sent
with the key to
get things from

LOCISS LACTIA7. the same drawers
in which the jewels lay in their little case.
The jewels were missed, nnd Mrs. Bateman
could not reniomber having seen them for
some days. The maid had been in the
room frequently. To the feminine mind
tho Chain of logic was complete, aud so
Louise was arretted, put through a rigid
examination at police headquarters, com-
mitted to jail, then brought out and for-
mally imprisoned again in default of ?10,-00- 0

baiL
The evening rf the day of her sccord

commitment n directive found the jewels
in a room of the Buteman mansion in
the bag they wero usually kept in, but
under a bod. Mrs. Batemau, who had
sworn to the'ehargo against the girl and
then gone to the country, went into tho
city next day and presenting herself at
Jefferson market police court withdrew
tho charge and requested Justice O'Reilly
to release tho girL But it was not so sim-
ple a matter. Uo would not take tho re-

sponsibility till the proper attorney had
consented, and that attorney would not
net till tho grand jury had reported, and
so the Lachat girl had to stay in jail a
whilo longer. Then a queer thing hap-
pened, as to which the authorities are dis-
puting.

First, tho clerk of the court hinted to
Mrs. Bateman that if sho withdrew the
charge unconditionally tho girl would
have grounds for a suit against her, which
would not be tho caso it tho charge re-

mained and was acted on by the grand
jury. Second, a detective hinted to tho
Batemans that they had better adhere to
tho original chargo' and claim that thu
girl had secreted tho jewels where they
wero found. Third, Mrs. Bateman in-

sisted upon giving the girl a dollar, which
was supposed to "in full ngainst
damage," nnd fourthly, and most singular
of all, a detective induced the girl to sign
a paper supposed to bo a rcleaso of the
Batemans from all liability.

It soon transpired that Mile. Lachat did
not know what Bbe was doing eno thought
it only a formality to secure her release
and then n hot hunt began for the paper
nnd the detective Both' are hard to find.
Georgo F. Titus, detective and sergeant,
was thought to bo tho man; but declares
on oath that he isn't, and tho inspector
believes him. The paper has vanished
since tho lawyers gave their opinion that
it is valueless. Tho polico authorities in
sist that tho girl has contradicted herself
in many ways, and the girl says that the
interpreter they Bent to her deceived her
both as to tho paper and tho charge against
her. The grand jury, of course, ignored
the chargo against tho girL and now she
has brought suit against tho Batemans for
$100,000. Tho developments will no doubt
give interesting views of how some thing
are dono in detective circles.

Hurled with Imponlnc IJnnorm.
The city of St. John, N. B., garo gallant

Fred Young a hero's burial the other day.
Ho was a lad of 17, who lost his lifo in at--

rr.ED Torrta
tempting to rescue a drowning comrade.
Tho city council, the volunteer corp and
tho various societies of the town turned
out. Flogs floated at half mast from all
the public and many private buildings
The belis of the chnrchea tolled, and as tns
cortege paed the Roman Catholic cathe-
dral on its way to th cemetery the chimM
played the "Dead March in Saul " Al li f

all, the fnneriil ceremonies were a remark- - J

able tcati TOtal to the dead boy's worth j

and gallantry.

Klna Hearted Itrldjrrt,
Cooking School Girl BrMjrrt, fhnt did

you do with tint cake I baked yet4rrday
Mr Finefeik is b era and I want to give
him some.

Bridget WtjIL rana HI gt it far ye If
'i-- y o . bt sire it'iftn't me would be
i t , --. - - y..ag nos like that.

ra?ti-1iC9r--mmun

For a Ofsordertd Lirer

Try BEECHAK'S PILLS,

26cts. a Box.
OP Jj.T.,r. 3XTJCKiaCS5.

Carriage of Infection by rkyttelaa.
The communication of contagious dis-

eases by physicians is a question which has
for some time been agitated in Englaad,
tho general conclusion being that, al-
though it cannot bo denied as a thing pos-
sible for a medical man under sowe cir-
cumstances to convey infection from one
patient to another, the risk f this taking
place is, if ordinary precautions be take,
almost nil.

This is thought tote clearly shown by
the experience of tho London Fever hospi-
tal, where the resident medical officer in
the discharge of his duties Is constantly
passing from the scarlatina department to
the departments for Biensles, typhoid,
diphtheria, etc nnd yet, as stated, it hatt
never been found that he transfers theao
contagia, although he would be nnclt
more likely to do so than an ordinary
practitioner, inasmuch as the poison is
necessarily more concentrated in a fever
ward than in a room where only one pa-
tient is treated.

Tho medical attendant is not, as a rule,
brought into sufficiently close and pro-
longed connection with his patient for his
clothes to receive any very Inrge amount of
the contagion, nnd a short exposure iu tha
open air is generally sufficient to disinfect
him. For all ordinary purposes washing
tho hands in n disinfecting solution nnd a
short exposure to fresh air will auiliciently
disinfect a practitioner, though It Is advis-
able that ho change hU cout and visit h!i
infectious patient last.-- New York Trib-
une.

Iloynl Ie;-rar- s.

A royal race of legars flourishes in
Nanking. Tho founder of the Ming dyn-
asty in the Fourteenth century. Hung
Wu, was once a beggar, and when, after
his accession, he was entertaining an old
friend hexvlshed to appoint his former com-
rade to somn lucrative office In tho state.
However, the friend declined the honor,
stating that he only wanted to have plenty
to cat and wear, ami nothing to do. So
Hung Wu created him chief of a royal or-
der of beggars, nnd the cUu has continued
to the pre.sent day. The members of the
order still live iu caves hollowed out of the
city walla over tho two water gates fairly
comfortable quarters, with arched ceilings.
They are well dressed, moke mucn, and
are governed by a chief wppointed by the
polico authorities. Exchange.

Her Majesty'ii Family Cirri.
Queen Victoria's family circle now num-

bers fifty living decrndanta, including
sous and daughter, grandson nnd grand-daughter- s,

aud
Besides sho has four

sons-iu-la- four daughters-in-intv- , five
grandsous-in-hr.- v and otie granddoughtor-in-la-

Tho queen has lost onoionM'd
one daughter, fivte grandsons, one grand-dnughte-

one n and one
If thte wero living her family

circle would number kevcuty-four- . Ex- - '
change,

A I'nvotlcfit BeDtrver.
Troubled Housekeeper --What can we if

to keep our servants r

Fair Reformer Do ycu not believe In te
hischrr education of women

T. H. Certainly. 1 pay the beet wru-- m

because I do helievo in the hire educimon
ot women. Pittsburg Bulletin.

A flarprUe.
Wife (to hnAband who had been, absent

during tho night) I am ever bo lad you
left your pistol with me, darling, A btir-i;l-

was hero last night and 1 surpii&ed.
him.

Husband You brave littlu njmonl Dkl
you shoot it nt him?

"No, I threw it at him." .Detroit Free-Press- .

A writer upon birds saj-- g that in, thej
3elds and groves are many old maida nnd;
sachelors who apparently never ha A any1
ndticcent to marry. There is no donbt,

that tho rivalry in bird courtibirj is
keen, and the choice is a dtiberat

ana

for ire vf
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F' o 14 4rt --frIUe ta.nr rl'nVjr for1tHCnr Oeanrrbiri, A Cjrt,
MBSiirulM(lTotAY.S Je efly mi rrraMy tee
JEW s Bvwtar. Lerrt-orfc- J

Mrirf ta '
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DRINK.
EXCELSIOR SPRINGS lb

Niter'- - Tome, Dloratle id OHe Sob L
vf Bfft Till 1L 1 BT

WICHITA PRODUCE CO, Arts!, UJILVjAjiL

ILES3
ITCHIKGPILES.dS
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lrU, 4Imm4 tl

Mr '- flM fi W I I , tux.

eysav:
IS BLINDS
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u? the mosV loving husband will see
the difference in his home if you use
S&psHO'ftsaves labor in house-wor- k

Cleanliness and neatness about a house are necessary to
insure comfort. Man likes comfort, and if he can't find it at
home, he will seek elsewhere for it-- Good housewrrcs knovr
that SAPOLIO makes a house dean and keeps it bright
Happiniss always dwells in a comfortable home. Do you
want cleanliness, comfort and happiness ? Try SAPOLIO-aa- d

you will be surprised at your success.- -


